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WEATHER REPORT.

Washington. May 5, 1899.
Forecast for Saturday:
Virginia.Fair Saturday; probably

showers Sunday, variable winds.
North Carolina.Partly cloudy Satur¬

day and Sunday; fresh easterly winds.

Norfolk nnil vicinity.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO¬

DAY.
Probably fair; light variable winds;

nearly stationary temperature.

TEMPERATURE, RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature . 65
Minimum temperature . 4S
Normal temperature . Cl
Departure from normal .minus 8
Departure from normal since Janu¬
ary 1st .minus S3

Rainfall In past 24 hours . T
Rainfall since first of month.01
Mean humidity . S3

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 6:04 a. m. and sets at

6:59 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water at C:2'.\ a. in. and

6:41 p. m.; low water at 0:13 a. in. and
12:22 p. m.
Old Point.High water at 6:02 a. m.

and 6:20 p. m.; low water at 11:52 a. m.
and 12:01 p. in.

_

IHK».

GILL..At tin- residence' of her parents,«tos wiiioucbbv avenue. Friday, May Bth,18W. at S :45 a m., EM MA E. GILL,daughter of Captain R. W. and U E. U li,nged L'S years.
Koncral will take place from McKendreoM. E. Church THIS (Saturday) AFTER¬NOON at i! o'clock. Friends and ac¬

quaintances Invited to attend.
HITCIHN9..At his residence. 11Ü F.n-church street, at S p. m., Thursday. May4th, EDWARD THOMAS IHTCH1NS,aged ;« years.
Funeral from residence TO-MORROW(Snnilay) AFTERNOON at ü o'clock. in¬terment In Oak Grove Cemetery, Ports¬mouth. Friends are Invited withoutfurther notlee.
EDMONDS..At the residence of herdaughter. Mrs. Annie E. Wllltlns, No. I3SMaple Avenue, Ilrumblcton, Friday, Mayfiih. at 8:30 p. m.. MARY EDMONDS,eired 75 years, widow of the late Jos, IM-ruonds.
The funeral will take place from Ihoresidence TO-MORROW (Sunday) AF¬TERNOON, .May 7th. at I o'clock. Friendsam: acquaintances respectfully invited tociiidid.

Monuments and Gravestone>.
The sanction of a suitable

memoria! In ma ride or Kran
Ite can ba readily made from
our xtoclt. for we carry ttio
largest assortment of finish¬
ed designs in the South.

'THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(Kolnbllvlied SO Tonrn.)

I.vuir.a ttnii . Mi. VnrL.lu. Vii.

niBR ¦ i Mi*.

ATTENTION ENGINEERS AND Pl-
LOTS..All Marine Engineers, Pilots

and public nro invited t<> attend a publicmeet nu or MARINE BNOIN'lOERS' BEN¬
EFICIAL ASSOCIATION No. nil, !¦ be
held in their hail. Academy of Musicbuilding, on SATURDAY, May 0th. at s
o'clock. Tbc National President, GeorgeUhler, i-.'.-cp. win deliver an address tliatwill be interesting to the oraft.

lty order of the Asso lat'.n.
E. W. KRAY, President.GEO. w. M'COY, Secretary.opSl). my3.0.

OFFICERS AND MEMRERS OF
NORFOLK COUNCIL No 24, Jr.

O. II. A. M. -Yon are hereby requested to
assemble at Kirn Hall Riambbt n. TO¬
MORROW (Sunday) EVENING, May 7th.
tu 7:30 o'clock, to attend the grand rallyof tin- order at Odd Fellows' hall;

ALEX. M. MANSFIELD,Councilor.
J. YY. KORRKS, Ree. See myC-St
7ÖTÖTICE ALL BISTER T.ODOES I.A\ i> o. are invited to join the
WEST NORFOLK LODGE TO-MOR¬
ROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON at S o'clock
nt the Baptist Church, West Norfolk, for
the Both anniversary of I. <>. O. F.
mj0-21 R I>. CA It It. Sec.

All -i>'iäi77crät's w11'> "aiti": in
favor of the election or United states

Senators by a direct vote of the uconlc;and who desire to go to Iho convention
to he h. ld n Richmond, Va., on .May 10th,jspt), will please nltcnd n meeting, tu be
lield SATURDAY, May Glh, I8S9, at elghlo'clock, at the office* of Starke & Starke,LowenbcrK building. my.",-

AL Di rORIUfl THEATRE
8. E Cor. Nebraska r.ml Union Sta.

JAS. M QARTON_Prop, and Manager.WILEY HAMILTON.Amus'm't Director.Open '.-very night In the year exceptSunday, Smoking Concerts, presenting nrespeeinble, up-to-date Vaudeville enter¬tainment.
Matinees, Toes.. Thiirs. and Sals, at 2

p. m. Evening performnncn continuous!from S t.ll 12 Admission, 10. 16 and 25c.Ja22 ly_
Norfolk, Vri., M iy IM9.

\\r E. THE UNDERSIGNED WHOLE->> sale GROCERS AND JORRER8,do hereby agree to closi oiir rcsnectlviplaces of business EVERY SATURDAYAFTERNOON ai 2 o'clock sharp, hoirlli¬
ning with MAY Clh, lo SEPTEMBER I6lh.Inclusive:
WASHINGTON taylor it CO.,KELLY .'; UORUM.
THE NORFOLK DISTRIBUTING CO.,15 p VOIOHT.
a. rrinkleY a co..
MIX?.ELL BROS. a CO.,
C W. FBNTRBSS Sc CO.,
W J. diIAVORTH A CO.,
WOODARD a c.oODRiixJE CO.,liori'.ll & cruser.
M L T. DAVIS el- CO.,O.' A R. BARRETT.
L. R, PR ITT K CO.,
\V. E. DEATON._It

-THE-

The business of Henry Walke, deceased,which has been heretofore conducted un¬
der his name, will be conducted from andoftor M.iv 1st, ISM. in tin- name of and byTHE HENRY WALKE COMPANY, a
joint ytock company Incorporated by theCorporal on court of the city of Norfolk.The company has succeeded to all I he
assets of the lato business and assumedall Us obligations.

RICHARD WALKE,Adm'r of Henrv Wolke, deed.THE HENRV WALKE COMPANY,P.y Riehard Wallte, President.

THE HENRY WALKE CO.,
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"Giant" and "Giant Planer." LeatherPelting. "Uiant." "Oranlte," and "Shaw-nut" Rubber Belting.
Agent for Knowlea' Steam PumpingMachine.
ap30-10t.

ELECTION OF SENATOR
Conference of Local Democrats

Will Be Held To-Night.
AH npuiocrul« Who Arc Interested In

Election <»! «'. N. Keiintors 1.1 the
l'eoplo lire Invited to Attend tli

Sleeting.

A mooting of Democrala who favor
the election of United States Senators
by the people, and who arc interested in
Hie Senatorial conference to lie held
in Richmond on the 10th instant, will
bo held at S o'clock to-night In the of¬
fices of Messrs. Starke ec Starke, ^Low-
enberg building.
A number of prominent D< mocrats

are behind the movement, ami a call
for the meeting was Issued yesterday.
The leaders in the movement arc very
sanguine In their expectations as to the
meeting. One of 111. Leading Democrat:!
of Norfolk, who is nn enthusiastic sup¬
porter of the proposition lo elect Sen¬
ators by the popular vote, said yester¬
day:
"The meeting called' for to-morrow

night is for all Democrats In fnvor ot
the movement to Bccure the election of
Senators by the people. The Richmond
conference for the furtherance of thin
moviuent is only a tOW days Off, and as
tili» sentiment her.-, as nil over the
Stale. Is overwhelmingly for the popu¬
lar election of Senators, this < i;y should
send up a- good delegation.
"As Is known to newspaper leaders,

the conference is open to nil Demo¬
crats who are Interested in this move¬
ment, and at the meeting to-morrow
night It will be ascertained how many
from .Norfolk will attend. NVc expect a
gooii mei ting, despite the short call."
The Richmond conference meets next

Wednesday and it is urged that those
Democrats who can conveniently at¬
tend be present at the meeting to-
nighl. Tin- three olllccs of Messrs.
Starke ft Starke will be ample to ae-
cominodatc n good-sized meeting.
Consult Rudolph! & Wallace, the ac¬

knowledged lenders In tailoring. Yon
will never be satisfied until you do.

THE REUNION TRiP.

MANY CITIZENS Wild. ACCOM¬
PANY TUB VETERANS.

Mr. c. J. Creekum r and Mr. A. W.
Grandy, of the Pickolt-Duchanan
camp. Confederate Veterans, lefi yes¬
terday afternoon for Charleston, as the
advance guard of the Norfolk v< t< inns.
These two veterans will Complete every
detail of nrrangehicni for the accorti-
modatton "f the Pli kctt-Uui li man d> le¬
gation at the reunion Hex; week.
Both Mr. arandy and Mr. Creekmur

wore uniforms, the former wearing the
same gray suit that he wore ns a Con¬
federate soldier and carrying Iiis old
Confederate gun. whic h he will have
with him In the big parade at Charles¬
ton.
Quite a 'number of citizens will ac¬

company Iho veterans on their special
train to Charleston. Ample nccommo-dal 'iis have bei n arranged for the trip.The train will consist of five dayouches and two Pullman sleepers-
The largest tailoring pl.mt and the

largest and.flrtesl force of workmen.
that's why we make- thdii better than
others.

RUDOLPH & WALLACE,
IT WAS A TREAT.

MUSICAL AND ELOCUTIONARY RE¬
CITAL BY YOUNG LADIES.

The musical and lot utlnnnry recital
given by live Intermediate und primary
classes of the Norfolk Colli go for Young
Lndlcs Im : evening was a treat for the
Inrgc audit nee which filled the collegeball.
The brilliant sue ess of the . nt rtnln-

-n.rr.ii. ¦;: n.i i.i..i.;-!-rfn.^.i.. u
lady pupils who took a part in the pro¬
gram and Ml a Jessie M. Parker andMiss lr, no BtirWell, who arranged the,
affair-
The program, ns published In the Vlr-glnluu-Plloi of yesterday, was carriedout, 6nch number eliciting the hlgl mpraise from t lie nudicni

Profogrophers can snvo expresscharges on papers, plates, etc. We haveJust received n fresh stock of Aristolr paper. Gcmmell Art Co., 416 Main
street. apM-lW

icev. A.s. I.lnyil ai Uempxvllto.
The announcement that the Rev. A.

s. Lloyd, of St. l.ult's Episcopal
Church, this city, would preach nt
Emnnuol Church, Kempsvlllc, Thurs¬
day night attracted a very large con¬
gregation, composed of all denomina¬tions, to hi ar bun. lie made an earnest
and practical presentation of the gospel,and the discourse wus greatly enjoyed;The people w< i<- delighted with Mr.Lloyd's visit, ami although they knowthat he Is in charge of n large and Im¬
portant church, they will be glad tohave him visit and prcat h for themoften.

AI tent Ion. Odd l'el I OTT«,
The Chesapeake and Ohio railway will

sen tickets to delegates attending the
Odd Fellows' convention. In Lynch-
burg, ut rate of js.ir, for the r und trip.
Tickets on sal" May 7lh, 8th and Oth.
with final limit of May 15th. Those
delegates using Chesapeake and Ohio
railway from thir; section should take
train leaving Norfolk nl 8:10 a m, Mon¬
day. May Stb. this train making c >n-
nectinn at Richmond with n specialleaving that city nt ;.:iiop. m. For fur¬ther Information, apply to ! ' W. CURD,Passenger Agent. Norfolk. Va.my6-2t

11 en Mi of Mln* Knimn V. filll.
The announcement of the death of

Miss Emma E. Gill at the home I h i
parents, Captain and Mra. Robert v>\"
Glh; No. 30S East'willoughby avenue,
Brambleton Ward, at 8:46 a. m. yes¬
terday, was received with expressions
of deep sorrow by her many friends Inthis city. She had been in feeble hi althsince December last, but her fatal ,111-ncsfl dates back only to last Friday,The dec. ased was only J8 years of age,and was a young lady vf ijwcet and

affectionate disposition and was ex¬
ceedingly popular in the community-Tho funeral will be held from McKcn-dreb M. E. Church at :t o'clock this af¬
ternoon. Her remains Will be taken
to Petersburg, her former home,
on the 4:35 v- m. Norfolk and West¬
ern train to-day for interment in
old Blandford Cemetery. Following will
be the pall-bearers: Messrs. Kenneth
Chapman, W, W. Mercer, La Harwell,\v. Robinson, J. W. Cas y and F. Hob-Inson.

AT OH EF SHOLEWI.
MR. P. COHEN PREACHES OX

"RIGHTEOUSNESS."
Ohef Sholcm Synagogue was weil mi¬

ed last night, not only Its own congre¬
gation turning out in largo -numbers,
but quite a respectable number of mem¬
bers from the two other temples beingpresent, the occasion bi Ing the first ap¬
pearance of Mr. S. Cohen, the young
candidate for rabbi of thi.-: temple.
The choir held several new voices

nnd the music rendered was both high-class and excellent in r< nditlon, form¬ing a very attractive feature of the ser¬
vice.
Rabbi CohOn took as his text Isaiah

.".l':17: "Anil the work of righteousnessshall be peace." prefacing his argu¬ment with a sketch <>f Judah's position
as at the zenith of Its power, andthrough its wealth and its corruptlveinfluence rotten in morals, in its nation-al life and its social environments. Its
people divided into two classes.a richand unscrupulous oligarchy and a
poverty-stricken, debauched, scm[-en¬slaved and desperate populace.
At this point Assyria took advantageof the nation's weakness an dnttacked,and instead of relying on her God, JU-doli called on Egypt and formed an al¬liance with her. Naturally, she was de¬feated and Isaiah then Urg s .lud.ill'sreform, and in showing the true way t.>

national security end strength uses the
words of the text, 'And the work ofrighteousness shall be peace."
Tho talented young speaker took upthe meaning of Righteousness as usedby Isaiah, and showed the difference1between tie- definitions usually givento-day and Isaiah's meaning: Thnt the

prophet covered not only the entire
moral world, but each Individual caseIn the world as well; that with wealth
immoral anil the leader-; unjust, tin recould be no peace. Ho showed that
while Jude» was wrecked by the lack
of righteousness, Judaism lives tö-day,because of its righteousness' that right¬eousness comprehended all rieht ac¬
tion; that charity, virtue, justice, hon¬
esty and friendship were but parts of a
whole; that all rieh: action tended to¬
ward peace, as wrong did lo destruc¬
tion, through anarchy. Haid lie:
"Rome of old fell Ihrouch the un¬righteousness of sclflshhess; France

fell and will fall again through Injusticebased on solf-sCeklng."
He contended that Judaism was a

world-force for righteousness, and tins
was well proven by the fiici that while
it still lived, a power, Assyria, once
Juden's v|ctor, Wl B now unknown save
to the historian ami antiquary.lie closed with a strong idea for per?sonnl righteousness, as with that alone
come happiness and peace; peace to theIndividual, the family, the congrega¬tion, the city, the State, tho nation, the
world.
Mr. Cohen was often eloquent, and is

a forceful and an attractive Speaker.Many very favorable comments wereheard nmong the congregation at theclose of the service.
Mr. Cohen preaches again at 10 a. m.to-day.
All In siiTht of monument. "Newest

Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.N. T. Dental Rooms. Knnes only, "L'l
Main street, corner Talbot.

OLD POINT NOTES.

CO].. GljENTHHH TO ARRIVE TO¬
DAY.ECHOKS OF Till-; LATE

WAR.

Col. Cuenther and his regimental
band, of the Fourth Artillery, will
reach Fort Monroe this morning on the
Washington steamer. He will be ac¬
companied by his Adjutant an 1 Cap¬
tain.F. S. Stropg an.I Major .1. M.
Lancaster, of tin- Fourth. Col. Glien-
iher will be station..I at old Point.
During the scare Just prior to the
.I.. ¦¦' t!',1 w.i-l-p.iia. la

inch barbette" gun carriages intended
for Fori Baker, California, were rush¬
ed to i>\n ; Monroe to repel any contem¬
plated Invasion nt thai point, and
pla.-ed in position on th.- parapet equip¬ped with suitable guns.
The guns have r cently been dis¬

mounted, and the two carriages will
b" .-hipped to-day io Port Baker, their
original destination.
Expensive repairs arc being made to

the wharf at Old Point.
Tiie ensuing year promises to be

rather quiet at Fort Monroe oh account
f UnClc Sam's military activity in for¬

eign ports.
A shipment is being made from Fort

Monroe of two oi" the antiquated coast-
defence cannons removed from the par-'ripct «>f the fort, to Mayor Anderson, of
Jackson, Tenn. A quantity of shells
will also im.mpany them. It is be¬
lieved that these will be placed In the
City Park there.

Join The Gale Jewelry Company'sWatch and Diamond Clubs; Gold
Watch or Diamond for SI a week; no!
instalment plan. We now have seven
clubs formed, and will commence to
form the eighth club Monday.
Our Optical department is the best

equipped in the city, and is managed
by Dr. A. Week, oculist, who will ex¬
amine your eve,; free of Charge,

THK GALE JEWELRY CO.

f onic lilt ('nrgoes.
The British steamship Maplomore,

Captain Campbell, which sailed Thurs¬
day for Liverpool, carried .general cargo
to tho value of $;{:iT.:r,6. She had over
(100,000 worth of cotton aboard and 4:W
head of cattle. When fully loaded she
dn w 27 feet, !. Inches aft, .and was well
dow n to load line.
The Tri and Trenthntin Hall, which

als > sailed ti::s week, also carried very
valuable cargoes, the three steamers'
cargoes aggregating upwards of one
and a quarter million d dlars.

If your clothes are made by Rudolph)A Wallace you wear the highest stand¬
ard Of excellence In merchant tailoring.

Ilrooho Avenue Opened.
Brooke avenue, the new thorough¬

fare connecting Granby street with the
street running In front of the N. Y., P.
& N'. w harf. Is being opi ned upT This
avenue was named by Council at the
last meeting in honor of City Engineer
Brooke, P

AGAINST SOLOMON
Habeas Corpus Petition of Mur¬

derer Denied.

.In(Ito II ;iii In 1 Decide* Hint tlir

Primmer " n> >«t Committed lor

Triiii bjr corporation court Until
April Slli Power ul Police Justice

to Patlpono Committal.

Judge Hjnckol rendered hla decision
yesterday in the habeas corpus peti¬
tion of Horatio E. Solomon, colored, the
murderer of Charlie Small. The de¬
cision id against Solomon, denying his
petition for release.
The question at Issue was an unique

one. and the decision'is Interesting from
the standpoint that it decides a ques¬
tion of law never before passed upon
by a Norfolk court, so far itfl is known.
The habeas corpus proceedings were

instituted by Mr. George Mein tosh, Sol¬
omon's attorney, and the release of the
prisoner was asked on the ground that
two grand juries had met since bis
Incarceration and no indictment had
been presented against him. The case
was fully argUcd by Mr. Mclntcsh and
Commonwealth'. Attorney Duncan.
The judge's decision shows that he
look the same view of the law as ild
the Commonwealth's Attorney.

THE DECISION.
The decision follows in part:
"The pi litioner here claims that he

is illegally detained in the Jail of this
city for the reason that he wad com¬
mitted by the Police Justice on the 19th
day of January, 1899, chanted with a
felony, and that since that time ho
has been in jail, and although tw >

terms of the Corporation Court, at
which grand juries were cmpnm lied
have passed, no indictment has been
found or filed against him.
"To sustain this claim he invokes the

provisions of section 4901 of the Code of
is*',', which requires that "a person In
jail on a criminal charge shall be dis¬
charged from Imprisonment If a pre¬
sentment, indictment or information be
not found or died against him before
the end of the second term of the court
at which be is held to .i'nswer," with
certain exceptions which do not apply
to this case and need not be set out
here.
"On behalf of the Commonwealth it

|s contended that the accused lias not
been held to answer any charge in this
court since the 10th of January, but
only since the time of his last commit¬
ment by the Police Justice on April Sth,1S99, since which lime there lias been
no grand jury.

POWEIt OF POLICE JUSTICE.
"The accused further contends that

as trials for felonies committed in the
city of Norfolk can only be held in the
Corporation Court for tili« city, that .he
miiist necessarily have been held to an¬
swer in that court as soon as he was
committed to the city jail. This argu¬
ment would seem to overlook the statu¬
tory power of the Police Justice to
commit for examination, and counsel
for the accused feeling the force of this
objection, has taken the position thai
as the former requirement of takingail persons charged with felony before
the Police Justice for examination be¬
fore they could be tried, has been don,,
away with, and as persons may now be
indicted by the grand Jury and tried
up .a iii.u Indictment, whether theyhave had a preliminary examination be¬
fore the Justice or not: that therefore,all persons in jail on a felony charge
must be considered to be there to an¬
swer tn the trial court and not the ex¬
amining Magistrate. It appears from
tin- successive commitments that uponeach o'-easion Solomon was committed
for examination every ten days until
April Sth. wlu-n his ca.se was examined
into by the Police Justice ami the ac¬
cused sent on to this court for trial f..f
murder.

Till-: LAW RECITED.
"in order to sustain the position

hrfci i. :...>.rrrrrnsi i rnr tue aci used, the
court would I): required to decide tli.it
the Legislature by doing away with
the requirement of carrying personacharged with felony before an exam¬
ining Magistrate before thi y could be
tried, had taken from the Magistrate
thi' power conferred by chapter 191 of
the i'.ii.> of Virginia.edition of Is-tT.
in regavd to arrest and commitment.
.Undo» ECCtion 3956, the Justice is au¬
thorized to Issue his warrant recitingthe offence ami requiring the person
accused to be brought before him. and
may require the proper officer to sum¬
mon witnesses to appear and testify mi
thi examination. Under section 8903 of
tli- same chapter power is conferred
upon a 'Jus.ice to adjourn an exami¬
nation, or trial pending before him, i: it
exceed 11 g ten days at one time . * in
such care * * lie should be com¬
mitted t i jail or recognised for his np-
I ai r.u e at the time appointed for ih
further examination or trial." Under
Si .mii 3965 of the same chapter it pro¬
vides that 'i? the accused be committed
it shall be by an order of the Justice
e.ating that h« is committed for fur¬
ther examination mi a day spccllled in
the order.' The Jcrtico is further em¬
powered by petition S'.»'i3 of the saim
chapter to discharge the accused if lie
considers that there is not siiflii ¦. ul
cm.-e for charging bun. and shall c im«
mit him to lall if he considers that
there m such cause, And finally, sec¬tion 3970 provides that 'when a Justice
no considers that tbcie is sufll nl
cause for chtiigJng the accused with
the effeiice * * . the commitment
shall be for trial, and the recognizance
be for appearance id the court having
jurisdiction ..f the effenco. The Jusl
shall return to the Clerk of the Court
as soon as may be. a certlflcati the
nature if the offence, showing whether
the accused was committed or r >g-
nizeo. therefor; ant' the Clerk as soon
as m.iy.be shall inform the attorn y
for ihe Coniii'.'uweulih in said coin: of
suih certificate.'
NOT COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

"It clearly appears, then, tint the
Legislature i:i the chapter 194 of tltls
687.proceedings In crlmln.il cases h 1
provided for two distinct forms of nn-
mitment, the first for examination, the
second for trial. T^.ese provisi h ivi
never been repealed nor is their valid¬
ity drawn itt^ question here. And it
seems to be entirely clear upon the re¬
cord in the case that Horatio Solomon
was committed on January 19th, 1899,
for examination and was not commu¬
ted for trial until April 8th, Isr>0; and
that being so committed for examlna-

tion his'case does hot come within th~
purvi. w of section 4001, which Is only
applicable to persons committed fof
iri.il and so held to answer a crimln i]
charge. Let the prisoner t>c remand i
to Jail."

THE NAVAL RESESVES.

COL. STERN EXAMINES OFF1
.WILL TAKE A CRUISE.

Col. Jo. Lane Stern, nssis'. int in¬
spector or the Virginia military, a

companled by Captain w. W. Harrow,
quartermaster of the Virginia Na\ ll
Reserves Battalion, came down : m
Richmond yesterday afternoon, T
object of their visit was to examine iv-oral of the officers of the reserves, who
have no; heretofore, been examined,
Captain Thomas and the first
ant of the Smithlleld company ln-
fantry, were also to have been exam¬
ined; but they did not put in an ap-
penranee.
The officers examined last night bj

Inspector General Stern wer.- Llei
ant Commander Adams, of the battal¬
ion. Ensign Cheatham, Lieutenant
Cannon and Ensign Henderson.
on this trip Captain Burrow \\

cure information for the Adjutant 0
oral as to the accoutrements and . tip.
m nts needed to put the reserv1 i on
the proper footing. He has found that
the three Norfolk divisions and the
Hampton division, comprising the bat¬
talion, have a few over 100 men all to¬
gether.

(i\ EIGHT DAYS' CRUISE.
Col. stern stated to a Vlrglnlnn-Pllol

reporter las: nlghi that tho rest "V
would take an eight days" praetl c
cruise on the Sircil in June er July.
The Siren will be officered and manned
by Uliltcd States navy officers and
men. and the reserves will tic tutored
in the naval tactics which have made
oni' navy the strongest in the world for
Its size.

N BW ORGANIZATIO N.
In regard to the reorganizationthe State Infantry regiments, Cnl Stern

said that the Adjutant General Is how
preparing Instructions as to the 0

companies, etc. The minimum numbi r
of men will be 05: the maximum The
Smlthfleld company is the only infantry
company now in the Male militia.

Time has proved the worth of the
garments produced by Rudolph I A: Wal¬
lace.

RELICS OF THE WAR.

ox tup: it. s. s. resolute now
LYING OFF OLD PÖIN t\

The former Old Dominion steamer
YorktOwn, now the U, s. s. Resolute,
that Is lying on- Old Point Comfort, has
on board many very in tore.-: ting relics
of the late war with Spain.
One of the chief ye."men has several

of special interest that he exhibited
yesterday to a representative of the
Vlrglnlnn-Pllot.
One is a Spanish cavalry sabre and

scabbard. There is a Cuban machete
with burned bone handle and a Spanish
maohetc with Masonic emblems on the
handle. This latter in believed to have
been worn by a Spanish Adjutant, a
cousin of General Blanco. 11.- has also
a Spanish bayonet, from a mahser rifle,
pit Led up on the battlefield of Santiago.The Cuban machete was plcki i up
nbotit six miles outside of the Havana
i rocha.
Among the collection are also soinn

portions of Spanish uniforms, Includ¬
ing the blouse of a Spanish artillery¬
man, a naval officer's epaulettes found
on the Heina Mercede>3, h Sergeant's
blouse with three stars and threestripes, and a cartridge belt and box
from the body ol a Spanish officer.
The Resolute has been . at Havana

since December last. She carries a hat.
lery of t six-pounders. Her speed is
lfi to 17 knots, she left Havana on
Saturday tnsl a; Pi a. m. and reached
old point on Wednesday at 1:30 p. nil.
'apt. .1. <;. Eaton is in charge, and she
now carries II". men and live officer*.She will lie för a few days at Old Point,and then probably come up to the Nor¬folk navy yard.
We malm oUr own frames. We d liverthem 'he same day you order, Gcmm IIArt Co.. 41C Main street. aj 30-lw

netter : int» Purin c;r.i.
Is the new sulphate of cöppi r and ar¬

senic compound. Pnragrene. This pro¬
duct Is being placed on the mark b;
the manufacturer of the well known
Star Brand of furo Paris Green at con¬
siderably less than the cos I of ParisGreen. Poragrciie insures absoluteurity against injury to the plant. ItIs a very finely powdered nrsenlc.il,thus insuring uniformity In lht>
strength of solution used for spi ty a
being more bulky than Ptirls C n il
has a decided advantage ov,-r ill r In¬secticides, whether, used dry v In I-Itttion. it Is put up In p ick.!;- of from
>, to a lbs., in 11 in. Hits, nnu u, \u.
kegs. Samples and prices fifurnished by the mnnufactui r, Fred
t.. Lavauhurg, 105 William St., Now
Yerk. Our readers will find It In their
advantage to iifo this now Insecticide,
and when .". for prices nt I sun-
pie please t the Virginian-Pi!at.
To tho pi ¦: i,. >| hersi We i< v. juslreceived a fresh stoi k of Art is; Jr nnd

other papers. Gemmcll Art Co., JIG M dn
street. ai 10-lw

itnnirtitor« >>t iii<- rotir<<<ii . <¦ \.

The Young Daughters of the C I-
oraey held a large and Enthusiastic
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Frank
A. Walke, on Graco street, > si lay
afternoon, and completed all lha pre¬
liminaries for alien ling the l'< n lit
charlestot:, s. c.. next we k
Miss Ethel Corley, soon,-, for tho

Virginia Division, Is the dauj llei of
tho I.no Colonel Corley, of General
Lee's staff, who was also n native of
ihn rlcston.
Tickets for the baseball gan bpplayed for the benefit of the monument

fund next week can bo had lie
Y amg Daughters of the Cent y.
Th - tapestry will he rallied n Si lay.
the time and place lo lie lltil I in
Sunday's paper.
The young ladles have '. an¬

other hundred dollars for tin. monu¬
ment figure.

Householders lake notice' |" e, house¬
hold paints, bath tub enamel, floor
stain and wax. o.ls. turn nt n< s and
brushes, go to the Gommell Art Co.. »16
Main street; ap.T'Mw

New Goods coming In duly at Cem-
mell Art Co., 41G Main street. ap301w
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WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

A word about
fair treatment.

Norfolk's loading store did
not gain its leadership by hold-
ing out baits to ensnare you.\\.. R. & C. don't do business
that way.Treating you fairly at all
times is what built this big
store.

Here goods are on sale the
instant they are on display and"first come first served" at the
established price till the entire
quantity is disposed of.

Some unusual values
in honest Hosiery.

Really remarkable values
and fully worth your while
looking into:.

tallies' Seamless Fast Black Hose. 5c.
.1 pair.

Ladles' Pull Seamless Past BlackHose, good quality. Sc. a pair.A tip-ton quality I lose at ltfe. a pair,full seamless, fast black,Bi n less Hose, spliced bed and doublesole, absolutely fast black, ISVsc. u.
pair.Ladles' Imported Hose. Ifermsdort
\... extra spliced heel and dnublo

Solo, without doubt the best lloao
over offered for the price. 15c, a pairAn exceptionally good Hose at i.e. u.
pair, plain and drop-stltch. good us
most stores sell at a quarter.i. tili Hi sc et 25e'. a pair, IPerma¬il Or f plain black, white foot and
^j¦ 111 foot, drop-stltoh, plain andfancy: Bichel no ribs; black, navy,II 'ii blue and tan. with whltopolk i dets; black with colored
polka dots; solid light blue, pink,lavender, yellow and red: two oCthe nio^t desirable weights of bal-brtggnn. A showing of 25c. Hose,unequalled by any store in Nor¬folk.

Bettor qualltlca on up to }J."i0 a pair.Children's Stockings, extra good, ihre«thread fast black. lOo. a pair, sizedS to 9«i.
Extra quality East Itiiek Stockings,four-thread heel and loo. U'.ic. a

p ilr.
Boys' Kxtra Serviceable Large nth

Stockings, best wearing slockiagsmade) l"e. a pair. S for EQc.Children's Hermsdorf Blnok CottonStockings beautifully finished, in¬
st.'ad of i.V., WO pr.ee them 198. apair.

At S5c a pair we show Ribbed Hcrms-dort Dye Stockings, all black andhalt whlto foot, 3 most deslrablqweights, 25c. a pair.

Wall, Renew& Clay
1>HOPOSAI.8 FOB SUPPLIES. NA-llonal Soldiers' Home, Vs., Treass-urcr'a Office. May :trd. 1W.-Sealed pro-uosuls will be received at this office un¬til neon TIltJKSDAY. MAY I$99, forfurnish mr and delivery of general sup¬plies at Southern Uranotl National Homofor l>. V. S.. during' the three monthsending :;oth September, IS99. At tho sninotinio and place, separate sealed proposalswill ho rc< elved for furnishing and deliv¬ery of fuel and Illuminating oils duringthe fiscal year ending 30th June, vtoo.Standards can !». examined, and printedInstructions and specifications, and blankproposals will bo supplied upon applica¬tion to til's ofllcw. Bids agitrt gating over1500.00 must bo accompanied by a c.rr-tlileil check, payable to the under-Treasurer, for nt least live percentum of tho amount thereof, whichchecks will b. forfeited to the Notionallb ma for l>. \'. S., In case the successfulbidder refuses or fails to eh'iii r Into con¬tra i :.j required: otherwise, to be re¬turned to the bidder. Samples presented:.s bidders will not be considered, unless
same arc called for in specifications. Thorigid reserved to reject any ur all pro-

ir to waive Informalities therein.Knvolopcs containing proposals should boil "Proposals for sii|.pu.-.i. n. ii.ii. v a." and addressed to the undcr-WM. THOMPSON. Treasurer.Approved: P. T. WOODFIN, Qovernor.myG.10.IS-3t

SODA WATER DRINKS.
Cor the coolest and best soda fountaindrinks go to Triillerfs Drugstore, No Citywater or artlUclul syrups, nothing but

i ::¦¦. water mid crushed fuui syrupsi..- il.
Pineapple Sherbet, the original and onlv.Cream Soda, any flavor: Coca Oäll-'' a Cola, Coca Cola wi:h celery*H I...-M dt with popjlne, M ik Shakes.I1 phati i, Kitg. Grape, C'afoti <>iange,fit to'. Raspberry and fresh l«emon.
Iiicuplb)ü Snow, ci.iii't ul" Limeade,iionade, Mini fees. Violette Ices and

till} .il.J all Iho leading dunks.

Trotter's Drug Store,
238 Main St. Cor. Main and Chtirc

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

iPlPflBTBST TS TRUCKERS!
Of tire

Merchants' & Miners' Transportation cj.
Norfolk, Va.. May Ith. 1S!>:>.

We ate pleased to announce to our
patron* that commencing with MONDAY;may STH, and contain ng thereafter Untilfurther notice, the steamers Kcrshuw,Junliua, Howard and Gloucester w ill com¬prise the Bost :.. fleet, tailing from Nor¬folk to Bögl in every Monday, Wednes¬day and l-'il lay nt 0 p. in. These fastships afford every facility to our patronsfor early delivery et truck In lie-ton.The Provldi ethfdlile Will he as here¬
tofore, Tuosdaj .. Thursdays and Satur¬days at ti p. m.

It. 11 WUIOIIT. Agent.Approvi d: J. «'. WHITNEY;my-i-31 Traffic Manager.

LADIES' SAILORS.
Boys' ami Children's Straw Hats.

249 Main Street.


